
The Celina Democrat Ikmisii niio.su licii he liud nil in raiutt n

li(iusi'U(ciir win) mnilu him think of Cook in You no longer need wear your-
self out with the weakening
heat of an intensely hot kitch-
en. You can cook in comfort.Comfort

Mutual Ufa Insurance Company of
New York,

State of Ohio, Insurance Department. '
t'oliiinliiiH, April 1, lido. I

1. ('harks O. I.emert, Hiiperlntt'inlunt of
ltintii'iiiii'0 of Ilia Htatoof (iltlo, do linrxliy
certify that the Mutual I. Hi) liisui'iiin'tidoiii-pttn- y

of New York, located at New ork, in
the Htate of New Vurk, lias com plied In all
respects with the laws of this Male, appli-
cable to It, and is authorized to transact lu
this Htate Its appropriate business of mak-
ing Insurance on the lives of periods, and
Insurance connected therewith and apper-
taining thereto, anil granting. niit'chiiNlng

hurled tlass or bottle had splintered
wllh Its contents against the wall.
Across the pier glass had been scrawled
with a diamond lu staggering letters
(he mime Marie. It seemed that the
succession of dwellers lu the furnish-
ed room had turned In fury perhaps
tempted beyond forbearance by Its
parish coldness and wreaked upon it
their passltrtis. The furniture was
chipped mid bruised; the couch, dis-

torted by bursting springs, seemed a
horrible monster that had been sluTa

during the stress of some grotesque

Here is a stove that gives II O oufsfde heat. All its heat
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) i3 thrown upwards but not around. All tho
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

Oil CboR-stov-e
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-

jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding licut no smell no smoke.

)f ifYsv ' zj if 1

h
ff Cautionary Note: Be eure
a you get thia atove see

that tho nnme-plut- e

reads "New Perfection."

The Standard
(Incorporated)

E2SSS31 W
KarjauflUHBSBsl
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The Western Ohio Automobile Co.
Sticfi'saors to

YV. II. CONN KK GARAGE

C. C. CAHI.1N,

J AS. K. CAHLIN, Local tilitoi

milca Klloy HiilMlng. acond floor.
lln Mnrkl alrrl.

union 'ptiuu 11. Itualdauo 'idiolit Bit.

ON K DOLLAH I'K.U VKAU
VVIthOlilo rrm iMut I r

Willi Oliitilnnatl fially 1'o.t I
(VAIlsulMorlptloiii payablalu advance

TlIK IlKMiU'HAT Will fuel obligated lOHMy
milnoTlltor who fit! la to rucclvc IiIh pnin r
regularly Hint iironi tit ly . If coniLiltilnt mil
In' mtiilu lo tlic ulllct.

I'HIDAY, July h, mill

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

fur cnvernor -
Jl'llSON 1IAKMON, Hamilton.

Fur 1.1 tnt ii t C!ivininr
ATI.1HC !''iMi:i!KNi:, Spirit.

For Suprcm Ponrt Ju'lu-s-M- .

)(. don a m i :. l'i'rry.
JAMKS JOHNSON, Chirk.

For Attorney Gcmril
TIMOTHY HO'SAN, J.u Itum.

Fur Ftcrt?tary of State
CHARLIE ir. OKAVKS. "1 i.Fur Clerk Supremo Court
1T.AMC M KHAN, OijMlinua.

Fiir Slut Trons'iriT
D. S. CKKAMI'H. ll.IiMdiit.

For P.ilry nn.l l'.'tvl Commls-I'ine- r

S. K. STKOl'i:, Cr.iwfiir.l.
For Pchoul l'Tii' r -

THANK W. .MllJ-Kl- t. llontsomcry.
Far Member r.o.irj of Public 'U'ork- i-

J. A. STATES. Allen.

F'or Metnlier nf 'ntun-i".-

.1. II. (( IKK of Antflllle.
For Statu s.'imtoi

W. .V Ml Ah KKU, of ritulillnir.
For I'otntnnu l'lent .luiltli

II. T. M ATH KKS, of Slu ll.y.
Km Ko prM-- t vo

sa.m i h: I. j. viMXti.
Kur Cli'rk of Court

WAl.TKK I.. Ji'MNStiN.
Km- Slicrll- T-

SHKl.I. M. FISH K It.
Fur County Auilltoi

JAMKS 1.. Mulilii'W.
Kor Countv IVmimtislimer

Fit A N K I'l I. Ill' F'F.
FltKll IIKlltV.

ISAAC X. Kl.iKK.
Fur County Trcaniri'i

JiiMN II. A1.11KKS.
Fur Countv Iti i'orcli--

III (.11 V. THOMAS,
For County Surveyor

I'll.l.uN It. SMAI.I.KV.
Fur l'roifi'Utlnir Atlnrney-- -

.lull N (i. lto.M Kll.
Km- InllrniMrv lilreetori

AN I'llKW IIHI'NSW U K.
IIKMtV MKHAI N.

(iKiiltl.K II. FKK.STi IN.

Kor Coroner
11 A It K Y I.. II KillT.

Wo Ijolievo that Joll'ties will bo will-

ing to ml in it thorp is t'litin ly too much

J h I) s II .

It is pretty well nnilnrstootl that a

statesman who ('onti'iniiliiti's a divorce
from his party can not exjipct alimony.

There is only one tiling left to do

to regain while supremacy, and that is

to turn Terrible Teddy loose upon that
niggah Johnson.

Tho Now York I.ejislatu re doesn't
seem to know tliat KooNovelt is some

pumpkins. Ami the advisor of Knj,'-lan- d

on lier colonial policy.

If it were to do over again, and iiall-ing-

had to be appointed to something,

Mr. Tali would probably nominate
him for button-hol- e inspector at Tim-hiict-

I nderlakors report that it costs Id

per cent, more for the materials of
their grewsome trade than it did ten

years ago. So the cost of dying has

gone up also.

Tho best way by which Arizona and
New Mexico can proe to the world

lliat tin y are worthy of Statehood is to

go Democratic at the first opportunity
and continue that way.

and (llnniislng of annuities, as pri'scrllii il In
Hectloll UfnM, Revised Htallltes of Ohio, until
the llrst tlay of A prll of Hie ytar next suc-
ceeding the tlate hereof, Its condition and
business on the thlrty-tlrs- t tiny of Heceiu- -

oer or the year next preceding the tutu
hereof, is shown by the statement, under
oath, required hy law to be as follows!
Aggregate amount of available

assets tMI9,iriO.7l HI
Aggregate amount of liabilities

(except capital ). including re-
in h urn uce a nil special accttm i-
llations f.'iMi, iMi.vrn ei

Amount of income for the year. Nil.'.'ii.'i.llr.s VJ

Amount of expenditures (or the
year liil.uW.I.'n II

lu witness whereof, 1 have hereunto sub-
scribed my name ii ml caused my olllclal
seal to be alllxed, the day ami year llrst
alsive written.

SKAI.J (III AKI.KH O. I.KMKRT,
Hupmlntemlent of Insurance.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Kstate of (iortrude Winker, deceased.
miK t'NDKRSKINEI) HAS HKKS A I

1 I'l H NTtCH and qualified as executor of
the i siiite of (lertrutle w liulker, late ol
Mercer County, Ohio, deceased.

Ditlitl this l.'.th day of June, A.H. IH10.
II KN RY l.KNNARTZ, Kxecutor.

.lime 17, lit 10. at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

YuTlCK IN IIKKKIIV GIVKN THAT
l the undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed and qualified as admlnlst ratnr w it li t he
will annexed, of the entitle of Vitus lletn,
late of Mercer County, Ohio, deceased.

l'KTKR II KIN.
Administrator with will annexed.

.July H, mio. ''at

Legal Notice-Non-Reside- nce.

J. UI.KAHON AND Jl'Ml'HANPRKW whose residences are un-
known, ami their unknown heirs ami tie
vlsees, all of whose residences are unknown,
will take notice that on the 14th day of
June, nun, J. H, Albers, as Treasurer of Mer-
cer County filed Ills petition in thet.'oin-moi- i

Pleas Court, Mercer County, (ihlo. in
Case No. Will, against the uliovc named par-
ties, praying for the sale of certain real
estate hereinafter described, and to apply
the proceeds of said sale to the payment of
taxes and assessments that stand charged
against said real estate, which taxes and
assessments have not been paid within the
time prescribed by law for the payment of
the same. Hald real estate being tleserlb"d
as follows, t: Relng Lot Number
Twenty-tw- o C.'Ui, A lexander Addition to t he
Incorporated Village of Rockrord, tihlo:
the same being in isiu and
now being known as Lot Number One Hun-
dred and Klglity-on- e ( IKl ) of said Village.

Saltl action is brought under favor of for
nier Section 1104, Revised Statutes of Ohio,
or as now known, Sections UW, 'Jm s, sihmi,
11.70, 1M71, and I'lVTli of tho General Code of
Ohio.

Said parties acn required to answer said
petition on or bofore the sth day of August,
l'.'lu, or judgment will be taken against
them. J. H. AI.BKHS,

as Treasurer, Plaintiff.
Celina. Ohio, June It!, lull).
John (1. Homer, Attorney. lt

State Line pike ax 07

Harroti and MclUinlel Post, (1. A.R.,
exnense for Memorial Pay services. LTi oo

K. K" Hussey filling along Oak level
pike 15

H. L. Hlght, humane officers sii.lary. Nj no

Philip Linn, Janitor's salary l.j oo

Mennonlte Orphan's Home, hoard of
children (Xi

Ora Now, assisting engineer a (Hi

Lafe Now, damages to traction engine luf) on

Putman Brospart pay on Palmer pk. amm oo

Christ PierstorfT, asst. eng 2 oo

John Plerstorir, same 2 on

Silas Renin and J. W. Riley .'commit-
tee on burial of Hchekah Dunklin 00

VV. H. Stanage, stationery la in

Otto Wltten, eng. fees..! Mi :

B, F. Wade Sons, stationery II on

Pike Directors
BenSchoenllne.supt.of Brown A Kess-ie- r

pike i W in

Jos. A. Morrow, nupt. Bennett and
Doenger pike 11 ')

Herman Hoyng, supt. Hoyng and
Uhlenhake pike in 00

Frank S. Hettinger, supt. Young pike. s(7 48

O. V. Thatcher, supt. Wellnian pike.-- - 21 til

N. J. Bolce, supt. Macctlon pike It! 7f

W. H. King Co., tile ao K2

John Jutte, gravel 12 50

Fred Moellcr, supt. Farmers pike Ik M

John P. Wourins, supt. Sutter pike... 21 fits

J. M. Male, supt. Lewis pike in 25

Henry Wentlel, labor and material
Evers pike hi 60

John W. Karch, crushed stone )h) (6

At K NTS for K. M. F. "flu" Touring (!ar-f,2- 50. No need of advertising
this car the ow ners do tills.

Also, lie.Mott Runabout, 12 h. p., Shaft Drive, Magneto. Complete at $SSO.
Al-- o Distributor for Mr. Wise fortlie Fortl Models in northern half of the

county Runabout, TouralS)Ut and Touring Car, AO.
; f'Tall for Metal antl Rudy Polish for cars. Price, :Bic and I0e.

We are prepared to P.KHPII.D, It K PA ft and UK PA NT t'A HS at
moderate cost, our repair department being In charge of Henry Slela-rt- ,

lute of Stoddard - Dayton do., who is conceded ono of the lest repair men In
Ohio. Hi lng In your car and let us look It over if there Is nothing wrong
wllh It, wo will tell you so. Many a car ts ruined hy neglect In looking after
the small repair.

N.I!. We will also continue the small repair work heretofore carried
on by .Mr. Conner.

. Wli J. . llt-- I 1

TRAITOROUS SHEET

A Hitftfor Handicap Than (lov,
HarrYion Can Carry.

Auglaize County liemoerat, June 30.

There In one Lug danger to Harmon
and the I leiuocratlc state ticket this full,

anil that is the fact that they seem to

have the, uinitlalifWul approval of the

Cincinnati l iniuirer. That in itself
would not lie ho had tho Democrat

ticket might withstand the handicap,

and win hut it is tho studied and in-

sistent Insulting of llryail and Bryan

supporlersoradherents by the Finitiirer
that will do the damage. I. oval hem
ocrats all over the country thousands

of them In Ohio, too can not fail of re

calling the traitorous attitude of the
Knqiiirer and the ilk with which it has
always consistently trained tho past

ten years, and wonder at the nerve of

the political hyenas and pirates who

are the publishers and editors of that
paper. The Kmiuiror may be loyal In

its support of Covernor Harmon, but

it is not because of the fact that the

governor is a 1 'emocrat or is a candi
date on tho Democratic ticket that Im

pels the Knuulrer to give its supports

to the governor, all of which no person

knows as completely as (iovernor Har
mon himself. Knowing why the Kn

Miiiror is supporting him, the question

arises in the minds of many persons,

can (iovernor Harmon all'ord to permit

the Kmiuircr to continue its policy of

studied Insult of Mr. liryan and follow

ersV We doubt it, and wo believe the
Knipiirers editors have sense enough to

know whattheyaredoing, knowing full

well that the more embarrassing posi

tion they can place tho Democratic can

didates in, tho more inlluenee the Kn- -

luirer may have w itli those candidates

when it comes to a "show-down- " later

in the campaign or after election.

THE FURNiSHED ROOM

A Tragic Tale In Which Mingles

the Scent of Mignonette.

By O. HENRY.
Copyright, 10u5. tiy AlcCluro, riilllips

Co.j

Costless, shifting, fugacious ns time
Itself, Is a cert it in vast bulk of the pop
ulation of tho red brick district of the
lower west side Homeless, they have
n hundred homes. They flit from fur
nished room to furnished room, tran
sients forex or transients In abode,
transients In heart and mind

Hence the houses of this district,
having had n thousand dwellers, should
have a thousand talcs to tell, mostly
dull ones no doubt, but It would be
utrange If there could not be found n

chost or two in the wake of all these
vagrant guests.

One evening after dark a young man
prowled aiming these crumbling red
mansions, ringing their bells. At the
twelfth he rested his lean hand bag- -

page upon i he slop and wiped the dust
from his hatband and forehead. The
boil sounded faint and far away In

some remote, hollow depths.
To the door of this the twelfth

1

ecrets
make yourself horse-wis- e

We recommend it absolutely to every reader

All 3 for $1.50

Coodlflfas.
Coot) Entertain- -

mrnl.Artlvr Useol
nts Hits and His Hand.

Thf.se ure the tliinirs w hich
will iikiUo a man of your buy.

his lively Interest and whole- -
SOmo development liy giving him

The AMERICAN BOY
Filler! with fine rendfntr whlrh fascinates boyt.
Kxc lleiit stories ol adventure, travel, history
and current events. Hiotofrnphy, Btumpi, elec
trleity, carpentry, sports, game. TVNs Just
what lo du and how to do it. Peautlfully Illu-
strated, nnd every line in harmony with refined
home truinlnc ; indorsed by 2 .0,(Mil) boys and their
parent. Send i."0 for a full year. On sale at
nil s at 10 cents.
THF SPW PUBLISHING CO. 10B Majestic Blrla., Mmlt, Moh,

Chattel Loans

Money to Loan on Horses, Cattle,
Farm Implements and (irowing Crops
at low rate.

You can pay back at any time anil
stop interest. liusiiness strictly conf-
idential.

For particulars pall on

The Celina Mortgage Loan Co.
WVCKOKK III.OCK,

MAIN AMI MAKKKT NTH., t'KI.INA, O.

convulsion. Some more potent up-- ,

heavnl had cloven a great slice from
the ninrblo mantel. Kach plank In the
floor owned Its particular cant and
shriek as from a separate and Indi-

vidual agony.
It seemed Incredible that all this

malice and Injury had been wrought
upon tho room by those who had call-

ed It for a time their home, and yet it
tuny havo been the cheated homo in-

stinct surviving blindly, tho resentful
rage of false household gods, that had
kindled their wrath. A hut that Is our
own we can sweep ami adorn and
cherish.

The young tenant In the chair allow-

ed these thoughts to file, soil shod.
through his mind, while there ('fed
Into tho room furnished sounds and
furnished scents. lie heard iu ono
room a tittering and Incontinent, slack
laughter, in others the monologuo of a
scold, tho rattling of dice, a lullaby and
ono crying dully. Above him n banjo
tinkled with spirit. Poors banged
somewhere; the elevated trains roared
intermittently; a cat yowled miserably
upon a back fence. And he breathed
tho breath of the house a dank savor
rather than a smell a cold, musty ef-

fluvium ns from underground vaults,
mingled with the reeking exhalations
of linoleum and mildewed and rotten
woodwork.

Then suddenly as he rested there the
room was filled with the strong, sweet
odor of mignonette. It came ns upon
a single buffet of wind with such sure-ncs- s

and fragrance and emphasis that
It almost seemed a living visitant And
the man cried aloud, "What, dear?" as
if ho had been called, nnd sprang up
and faced nbout. The rich odor clung
to him and wrapped him around. He
reached on', his arms for It, all his
senses fi r the time confused nnd com-
mingled. could one be perempto-
rily called by an odor? Surely It must
have been a sound. Put was it not the
sound that had touched, that had ca-

ressed him?
"Sho has been in this room," he

cried, nnd he sprang to wrest from it
a token, for he knew he would recog-

nize the smallest thing that bad be-

longed to her or that she had touched.
This enveloping scent of mignonette,
the odor that she had loved and made
her own whence came It?

The room had been but carelessly
set In order. Scattered upon the flim-

sy dresser scarf were half a dozen
hairpins those discreet, Indistinguish
able friends of womankind, feminine
of gender, Infinite of mood anil uncom
municative of tenso. These he Ignor
ed, conscious of their triumphant lack
of Identity. Ransacking the drawers
of the dresser, he came upon a discard
ed, tiny, ragged handkerchief. He
pressed it to his face. It was racy and
insolent with heliotrope. lie hurled
It to t he floor. In another drawer he
found odd buttons, a theater pro-
gram, a pawnbroker's card, two lost
marshmallows, a book on the div
ination of dreams. In the last was
a woman's black satin hair bow,
which halted him, poised between ice
and fire. Hut the black satin hair
bow uiso Is femininity's demure, im
personal, common ornament and tells
no tales.

Ami then he traversed tho room like
a hound on the scent, skimming the
walls, considering tho corners of the
bulging matting on his hands and
knoes, rummaging mantel and tables,
the curtains and hangings, the drunk-
en cabinet In the corner, for a visible
sign, unable to perceive that sho was
there beside, around, against, within,
above him, clinging to him. wooing
him, calling him so poignantly through
the finer senses that even his grosser
ones became cognizant of the call.
Once again he answered loudly, "Yes,
dear!" and turned, w ild eyed, to gaze
on vacancy, for he could not yet dis-

cern form nnd color nnd love and out-

stretched arms in the odor of mi-

gnonette. O (Jod. whence that odor,
and since when have odors had a
voice to call? Thus he groped,

He burrowed In crevices
and found corks and cigarettes. These
he passed In passive contempt. But
once he round in a loiu or ti:e mal-
ting a half smoked cigar, and this he
ground beneath his heel with a green
and trenchant oath. He sifted the
room from end to end. He found
drearv and Ignoble small records of
many a peripatetic tenant, but of her
whom he sought and who may have
lodged there and who;e spirit seemed
to hover there ho found no trace.

And then he thought of (he house
keeper

He ran from the haunted room down
stairs and to a door that showed a
crack of light. She came out to his
knock. He smothered Ids excitement
as best he could.

Will you tell me, madam," he be
sought her. "who occupied me room

have before I came?"
"Yes, sir. 1 can tell you again.

Twas Sprawls and M policy, ns 1 said.
Continued on eighth page.

MM S

TLio following hills were allowed Inst Fri
day and payable on and after the Htli :

Holm Hlldbold, land appraiser'.
monthly account t M 00

S.T. Hasting, same liH Bo

August Ikdirlnuer, same W 60

James H. Btaeger, same 1) 00

Henry Wlmmers, same 24 60

). T. RufTner, same- - a 00

Win. H. Anthony, runt for Pros.
Atty'sodlce TO 00

Henry Balmert, asst. eng. on Fox
bridge !! 00

Oellna Klectrlc Mgnt Plant, light.... 2H W)

K. H. Fauver.Grlflln bridge contract. BK2 00

Grlmmll A Oo part pay on Hartlngs
pike ; KKI0 00

Hame, same on Homan pike 600 00

Fred Gottmoeller, cement wall on
Homan '.bridge 28 SO

Barney (last, replacing bridge on

Why? Because Tho New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e is scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You get tbe maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. Ons
wipe with cloth cleans it conse-
quently there is no smell.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e

is wonderful for year-roun- d use, but
especially in summer. Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for heating a room.

It has a Cabinet Tap with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long turquoise-blu-e enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; ths 2

and stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.

F"ry rnrr Mrlirf if IK l ynnr, writ
for tcriillvt: Circular lo liJ UMnMatwucy ellL

Oil Company

South Main St.,
CKI.INA, OHIO.

n tr n i i

'arms or m.
Three hundred and nineteen farms, sit-

uated In Ashtabula doiinty close toJelTer-son- .
tlm county seat of Ashtabula (Jointly,

ranging from ti per acre upwards. Jood
buildings, best of still ; raise line wheat, oats
and corarf plenty of good fruit, good water;
plenty of good beech, maple and walnut
timber; farms range from 40 acres to .W0

acres. Hakim ins if sold at once. For fur-
ther Information call on or address

ThagerUangency, Celina, 0.

Real Estate
for Sale

Four inllea east of Montezu20 Acres ma, on pike, good frame
house, frame barn, orchard.

well, cistern, 4 mile of school. Possession
March 10. Price, Si 1050.

We also have several other farms and
tow n properties which we will gladly show.

SHORT & DONOVAN,
REALTY AGENTS,

Scranton Hulldlng, OKLINA.O.

i I'l s A" ,DEAI- - ra
iiijj MHair Tonic and DressingO
'1 I fcjlmirt color to farM mm!

(J rTtrwir. SbmulalM U pwtJi 'Tq
:!,? Vol"- H.rh. dry uxi Uf- .- hair1

m49 Witt twifM nd tr
'1 Mlr ilchinf md tcaJp humm.f'J

! &3UcUMt tm (tllinff lW- &

t I PRICE 50c. AND $1.00 T

S Wythe wyeth chemical" co.W

uroven in scores of cases.
HAIR REMEDY is guar--
or the price will be refunded.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

It Sand SOo. In Stak.mta
BotUo. Expraaa PrepaUd

lute iioom Tiiirn to lust'ot usi! to iiiu
Ol' ITS lHVintd TKNANTKY.

mi unwholesome, nurXi'ltotl worm Unit
hail ciiti'i) lis uut to a hollow shell nn 1

now sought to fill the vneiiney with
oillblo lodgers.

Ilo nskod If there wus u room to let.
"Come iu." Bald the housekeeper.

Her yoke came from her throat; her
throat neenied lined with fur. "I hnv
tho third floor buck, vacant since a
week back. Should you wish to look

nt It?"
Tho young uiau followed her up tho

stairs. A faint light from no parUcu
Iar sotirco mitigated tho shadows of
tho hulls. They trod noiselessly upon
a stair carpet that lis own loom would
have forsworn. It seemed to have
become vegetable to have degenerate
ed In that rank, sunless ulr to lush
lichen or spread ins moss that crew In

latches to the staircase and w as viscid
under the foot like organic matter. At
each turn of the stairs were vacant
niches In the wall. Perhaps plants had
once been set within them. If so they
had died lu that foul and tainted air.

"This Is the room," said the house- -

keener, from her furry throat. "It's
nice room. It ain't often vacant, I

had some most Hi'Kanl people In It last
summer no trouble at all and paid In

advance to the minute. Tho water's
at the end of the hull. Sprowls and
Mooiicy kept It three months. They
done a vaudeville sketch. Miss B'retta
Snrowls you may have heard of
her Oh. that was Just the stage
name.-i- Kik'ht there over tho dresser
Is where the marriage certificate hung,
framed. The pas is here, and you see
there Is plenty of closet room. It's a
room everybody likes. It never stays
Idle long."

Do you have many theatrical people
rooming here?" asked the young man

They comes and goes. A good pro
portion of my lodgers Is connected
with the theaters. Yes, sir; this Is the
theatrical district. Actor people never
stays long anywhere. I get my share.
Yes; they conies and they goes."

lie engaged the room, laying fur a
week in advance. He was tired, lie
said, and would take possession at
once. He counted out the money. The
room had been made ready, she said,
even to towels and water. As the
housekeeper moved away he put, for
the thousandth time, the question that
he carried at the end of his tongue

young girl. Miss Vashner Miss
i:luise Vashner do you remember such
a me among your lodgers? She would
be singing on the stage, most likely

a fair girl, of medium height and
slender, with reddish gold hair and
a dark mole near her left eyebrow."

No: I don't remember the name.
Thorn stage people has names they
change as often as their rooms. They
comes and they goes. No; I don't call
that one to mind "

ays no: five months of cease
less interrogation and the inevitable
negative; so much time spent by day
In questioning managers. agents,
schools and choruses; by night among

audiences of theaters from all
star casts down to music halls so low
that lie dreaded to find what he most
hoped for He who had loved her
best hail tried to find her He was
sure Hint since Her disappearance irom
home this great, water girt city held
her somewhere, but It was like a mon

strous quicksand, shifting Its particles
constantly, with ns foundation. Its up
per granules of today buried tomor-
row in ooze and slime

The furnished room received Its lat
est guest with a first glow of pseudo
hospitality, a hectic, haggard, perfunc-
tory welcome like the specious sinilo
of a demirep. The sophistical comfort
came in relied ed gleams from the de-

cayed furniture, the ragged brocade
upholstery of a couch and two chairs,
a foot wide cheap pier glass between
the two windows, from one or two gilt
picture frames and a brass bedstead
In a corner.

The guest reclined. Inert, upon a
chair, while the room, confused In
speech us though it were an apart
ment In iiabel, tried to discourse to
hint of Its divers tenantry.

A polychromatic rug like some bril
liant flowered rectangular, tropical Is
let lay surrounded by a billowy sea
of soiled malting. Upon the gay papered
wall were those pictures that pursue
the homeless one from house to house
The Huguenot Lovers," "The First

Quarrel." "Tho Wedding Breakfast,"
"Psyche at the Fountain." The mantel's
chastely severe outline was inglorious- -

ly veiled behind somo pert drapery
drawn rukislily askew like the sashes
of the aiuazoulun ballet. Upon it was
some desolate flotsam cast aside by
the room's marooned when a lucky
sail bad borne them to a fresh port a
trifling vase or two, pictures of ac
tresses, a medicine bottle, some stray
cards out of a deck.

One by or.e, as the characters of a
cryptograph become explicit, the little
signs left by the furnished room's pro-

cession of guests developed a slgnlfl-canc- e.

The threadbare space In the
rug In front of the dresser told that
lovely woman bad marched in the
throng. Tiny finger prints on the wall
spoke of little prisoners trying to feel
their way to sun and air. A splattered
stain, raying like the shadow of a
bursting bomb, witnessed where o
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